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The publishers of tho JOURNAL will bo obligod to Inspeotors and
Secrotarles of Teachers' Associations if they wIlI sond for publica-
tion nrogrammes of meetings to be hold, and briof accounts of
mootTngs held.

PnitscE EtwAnt Co.-The semi-nuinial convention of the teachers of
Prince Edward Go. held Oct. 27th and 28th, 1882, was called to order
by tho president and opencd by prayer. The minutes of last session
read and adopted. Copies of the " Newi Regulations" being distributed
among the teachers, some practical hints cre given by the inspecter,
G. D. Platt, B.A., as to the working of the same. Thosubject of nusic
was next introduced by H. M. Faul, who illustrated his method on the
blackboard, in a clear and satisfactory manner. The subject of "Ad-
vanced Arithnetic" was next brought forward by S. E. Mastin, who
dwelt chiolly upon the coutracted method of multiplication of numbers.
Dr. McLUllan, being introluced to the convention, took up the sub.
ject " Good questioning and bad " A short discussiun next followed on
car present Reries of school readers, which was introduced by W. J.
Osborne. The feeling of the convention being unanimous in condemn-
ing the books. Dr. McLellan noxt took up the subject of " Elementary
Language Lessons," giving some very useful and practical hints as to the
tcaching of the sane. lI the avening the Dr. delivered a lecture in the
town hall on tho subject " Ten Years Educational Progress " to a crowded
house, which was highuly instructive. At the close a vote of thanks was
tendered the Dr moved by Rev. Mr. German seconded by Rev. Mr.
Coulthard. The second day's proceedings were opened by Dr. McLellan
who introduccd the subject "Moral Culture in Schools" in vhich the
Dr. expressed himself as believing that the teachers' profession was
second to noue, and in their bands were placed the great moral training
of the rising generation. le believed they would do ait in their power
to taise the standard. The subjcct of " Physical Education " was next
discussed by R. W. Murray giving a chapter from his own diary " how
he had [ost his health, how reganed." He believed it te be as much
the duty of the teacher to look after the pupils physical health as lis
intellectual attainnents. Dr. MeLellan next introduced tho subject
" Memory as affected by Cram," noticing only a few of the thoughts in
connection with the subject. Prinary idas :-Time and place, cause
andcffect, simnilaritynn contrcl, association cf ideas. Secondaryideas.
Vivacity cf expression (the teacher should be vivacionsh repetition, the
sta ote f bo y p thé power cf concentration. The election of
oficers wras proceeded with imnediately after the opening cf the after-

inon session, which resultcd as follows tresident, R. W. Murray ; lst
vice, J. Kenney: 2nud vice, Miss Fanny Gillespo; secretary, R. B.
Mastini treasurer, G D Platt, B.A.; executive committe , R. Dobson,
B.A., W. Benson, F. Goodman, Miss Hicks, Miss J. Gîllespue. Dr.
McLellan next presented the subject "The Teacher and his Work."
R. Dobson, B. 4. next gave a shcrt discourse on the thery cf rcathng.
A vete of thanks ias nmoved by R. Dobsen, seconded by J. Kenney,
and presented ta Dr. Mcelan for lis able and instructive addresses
during the convention. Afterthe-adoption of the fcllowing resolution
the convention as brought tao a close :--Resool :--We the teachers of
the county cf-Prince Epward, desire to place on record eut deep sense cf
tho loss sustained to the cause of education, in the death of the Rev.
Dr. Ryerson, who for nearly half a century guided the educational
affairs cf this province, and to whose wise conception and great adminis-
trative ability we owe our present excellent, comuprehensive, and unequal-
led system cf national éducation.--R. B. MAsrm, Sec.

NoRFouC Co.-The ahovo association met at the model school,
Simcoe on Friday and Saturday Nov. 3rd and 4th. In the absence of
the president the Rev. Geo. Grant, B.A., occupied the chair. Mr. S.
C. Woodworth opened the programme with a comprehensive discourse
on arithmetic for junior classes. G. W. Ross, Esq , M P., followed in
an cloquent appeal on behalf of school routine. This subject he handled
in a masterly manner makung a fitting preludo for thé teachers' mindis
befcre engaging their attention with more theoretical surbjects. "Make
it easy to do rught and hard to do wrrong," (Gladstone),should lbe the
maximi cf all teachsers. In the afternoon grammar ats an intellectual
attraction for young minda wras treated cf in an essay by Mr. J. G.
House. If all intellij ent people woculd listen to Mr. Rossa hi is clear
elucidation cf the so often met with impediments te good 'reâding, each
ono would be convinced that attention ta the dictates cf common sense
would tender good reading universal. Mr. Stickney entertainedl his
hearers with a sketeh of instruction as imparted by ocular demonstration
ta thé deaf and dumb. Mr. W. W. Pegg followed wvith asketch cf wvork
done in an institution for deaf mutes at Chatanqua. The evenuing
session was a timo for deep reflection when the subjects, cf moral influ-
ence in our schools and the intellectual forces, weére brought up. Thé
Rev. A. E. Russ, M.A. prefaced Mr. Ross, strongly advocating a further

'extension cf moral influence in Canadian schols: this gentleman also
urged that un'versity education be opened to women. Mr. R<ss treated
his subject under the three fold division cf discrimination, retentiveness,

constructivenues, and closed his remarks vith a vivid picture of the in-
fluence for good or for cvil that the teacher lias on hia scholars.
Second Day. Dr. Wadîsworth in his usual happy strain invited the
tenchers present to give their opinion regarding the schéma just began
by the assciation, of uniforn promotion examination which in the courso
of his labours as inspector ho had foîund to be generally satisfactory, and
a spirited discussion entiued with regard to the benefits derived fromt tho
tune bést fitted for holding, and questions set in, the papers. Mr. Rosathen.followed with his technically called " Dialogue for Teachiers " and
five ôf the royal commands were given with their individual application.Mr. Ross thien witlhdrew carrying away with him the best wishes andhiglhest appreciation of his services so happily rendered during bis shortvisit. Intellectual vork of tle highest order now formed the next partof the programme, this intricato work was intruste ta W. W. Ruther-
ford, Esq., B.A. cf Port Rowar, wh'loso mnathematical skill wras exhibited
mN t high degree on this occasion: taking algobra la its over varied
peculiarities for the space of an hour tho gentlem an kept is promascuous
hearers m a stateof the utmost attention 'c. Th proceedings closed in
the afternoon airer dscussions on the pros aof e n s cf corporal punsh- -ment wero pretty theroughly ventilatedl. Thie following were declared
oflicers cf thîe association.:-Mssrs. Wadsworthu. Grnt, Woodlworthu
Pegg, Smithu and E. H. Carpenter, Sce.)

Nonrîu! Yon.-This associution held its regular half-yearly meetin
tat the Newmwket model school, on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 13th an
a4th. After routine, Miss Jessie irnie illfuctrated ber "Methuod of
Teaching Second Class Pupils to rcad Poetry." No criticism. Mr. eo.Rose next introduced his subjee t cf " Teaching Simple Rules cf Atith-
mneti by using the Calculator." Friendly criticism follovW d freely byMessrs. Brcdie, McMahn , Moore, Bannie, and the président. The
preciple point cf discussion was, whether it was proper for the toucherto repeat the answer giveni by the pupil. Finally, wvith slighut opposition,
a motion ras put and camed condemmiug the pratico. "ho w to ,ob.tain regular attendance at school," wras next tiken up by Mr. Jewitt.
Discussion by the president (Mr. Fortheringhuam, Messrs Rannie, Terry,MeMahîn andi Rose. At thé afternoon session, Mr' W A. J. Martin
tooks up analysis andi parsing, V. Blook, "Ruchardl's Despair," Act IUI.
Scene 2, takciug thse convention as a class. The committee on uniforrn
proniotuon exammuations thon reported. On motion, thé report wras
taken up clause by clause and adopted. J. E. Dickson, B.A., of the
Newîmarket high school, then brouuht forward his subject, viz. "Theuse of Globes in the School roor," Mr. Dickson very profitably occupied
the time until five o'clock.' On Friday evening, Thos. Kirkland, M.A.,of tli Toronto model school, delivered a very interesting and instructive
lecture, entitled : "Succession of life upon thé Earth," illustrated with
the stereopticon. As the lecture lasted until ton o'clock, no further en-tertainunent was provided. On Saturday morning Mir Fotheringhaminspecter of the northern division, teck up the subject of "Drawing,
after which Prof. Kirkland introduced the subject of " Combustion"
It wras decided that the only periodical proviled by theo associatio: for /1883 be the C.ASc Soo.JoURNAL. In arranging the programme fornext session, now feature was introduced, viz: The appointment ofcritics for encL. ,bject.

NORTHUMBERAND.-Held in the collegiate institute buildings,
Cobourg, on Thursday and Friday, 5th and 6th, October. The exerciseswere openied punctually at 10 a.m., the president, Mr. G. Dowler in thechair. The association proceeded at once to discuss whcther it would belu the interest of the teaching profession in this couunty, to continue theprésent system of semi-annual meetings, or to substitute thuerefore yearlymeetings and monthly (or quarterly) township .. ventions: Theuuestion was finalty laid over for future consideration. Thé "New P.S.Programme" Iwas severly criticzed by Mr. D. Robertson whose ssay onthe subject elecited frequent applause. He was requested to alloi his
essay to b publishled. School hygiene as discussed in a thoroughly
practical mnanner by Mr. H. M Hicks, B.A., of Colborne. Mr. Geo.Kirk next illustrated, in a very interesting manner, his method of pre.senting " Fourth Class Arithmetic " Mr John McColl then addressedthe association on "Dull puipils, etc "l In the evening J. L. Hughes,I.P.S., Toronto, delivered an admirable lecture on the "Kindergarten."
Priday. " Literature for third and fourth Classes" Iwas introduced byIr. D. E. Stephenson. W. S. Ellis, B.' Se., next gave numerous valu-ablo "Short methods" in arithmetic. An excellent paper on " History"by R. Ferguson, B.A., was, irr the absence of that gentleman, read byMr. Odlumra, B.A. A vote of thanks was tendered cach and Mr. Ferau-son vas requested to allow his essay to be published. The sum of $30was voted to aid the teachers iu procnring the Toronto educational -journails at reduced cost. The following- were elected officers for theensuing ycar:--. S. Ellis, B A , B. Se., president; H. M. Hicks.B.A., vice-president: D. E. Stephenson, sec-treasurer: committee ofmangement, Messrs McHenry, P A., Dowler, Ash, Robertson, andScarlett, L.P.S. In accordante writh a notice of motion given by' Mr.J. W. Black at the provions meeting ln Brighton it was Resohne:
That any person convicte4 cf supplanting another teacher, or cf aidin
abettig, or y an y ay countènancmg thé same, shall bO declared-in.


